
The !"'o)IJJI'CSontat1veo of this family 8S"G known sa short

"J.lngcd mold beetles end generall.y found in t.hn VQ1'10US 

·types of l'l!Old 'uhich may occur in the 1oss, leaf litter Md 

veg~tabla garbage and also in d~~. ~head crnall boetlea 

a-~ eom~act, robust and bea~ly ohit!nised in oppca~&nce. 
. . . 

'lh~y are e.19Gely re8cmble to tb~ t&~JUy Stnphyl.in1dae in 
. . \~~'/ . 

a~J::e3rence, The broad abdo~e:n, narrower prDt.'lorax c.'ld 

atii:t mo;:e !l!U'row boad no eontrantetl to tho nearly parallel 

sided·stapbylin!d&a, .!his 1s.a very divarse ond l!t~le 
. ·. . . 

. . studied ~roup l.lr'Om Indian rag.ton. 

In tbo present study only 17 e~plen of this :tam!ly 

were trnpped wh1~"1 eompr!~e a einglo epecios un~or the 

ECOLOGY : 

tvatbtser sp. waa caught only in ten gardon during . 
tl'lis study •. A total number of 12 examples (moon p&r 

£ortn!t;ht t 017) were trapped. 1!1~ :seasontll. incidence 

·ot th:l.e epeeiea was .found only in January and Febn~ruy 

during thit'J stUdy. Its TJ'.SX!mUm !ncid~mce was ob:leW~ 1n 

tho month of FobruEU'y whm maximum ood .l!l!n.1mum temperatures 
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wera recorded 25''77'C end 11•3;5•c roapoetiv~ly. 'i'h!$. 

speoioe was totally caught 1n dung ba1 ted traps. 

It ~s obearvea that CvetMser ep. was the only species 

o£ the .t'smily l?selaphidne trappll!d J.n Dooilt'z are during this 

study. Tnla species waa similar in trop pretttrenc:e with 

Atomar.iq sp. o£ the .1'!illi1ly tery~phag1ooe. Both the spec1aa 

were att.reetod to dung bat ted traps and trapped in tea 

garden only• 

Cbryeooelldae iG ono of the largest ~Bmiliee of 

Coleoptera. Jacoby ( 1900 ), Maulik ( 1919, 1926, 1936 ) 

recorded 1900 !JpocieB !roo India. Both adul t:s end lervae 

ere phytophague1 usunlly :teed on r-.aots, ~tem end leaves ot 

berbaeeous plants. It compriees small t.o oedium sized, 

rtmB1na to 20 !lllllo lOI'lfh u:sually elol'l5ated cylindrical to 

flat and oval and sencrelly brightly coloured. some species 
. ·~ 

Glre pests of agricultural crops nmi eolllo e.et ae da.toliatot• 

to forest plant.a. 

In tbo preaent etuay, only 16 exasplcs of this !eo!ly 

hove been caught which compr!e0 4 spGeiee unoer 3 genera. 

L<glllp FabrioiW!I, Chaet.gonrmo Stophona and !-9iif{tem:su.a 
Latreill•h 
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